DEPARTMENT OF GLOBAL HEALTH
MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

The Department of Global Health’s mission is to improve health for all through research, education, training, and service; to understand and address the causes of disease and health inequities at multiple levels; and to collaborate with partners to develop and sustain locally-led, quality health systems, programs, and policies. Our current and emerging focus areas have a strong cross-cutting focus on social justice and equity and include: education and training; global environmental change; health economics; health metrics and evaluation; health system strengthening; implementation science; infectious diseases; global injury and violence prevention; laboratory sciences; medicine safety; mental health; and women’s, adolescent’s, and children’s health. Departmental faculty members come from 15 of the UW’s 16 schools and colleges. Global Health offers degrees for those who wish to become public health leaders, practitioners, researchers, doctors, and/or educators in academia, government, and industry.

HIGHLIGHTS
Our program is one of the premier global health programs in the world. We offer:
• a social justice approach to public health
• an interdisciplinary approach to global health issues
• a collaborative student environment
• small student cohorts with around 1/3 international students
• accessible and proactive faculty
• long-term partnerships with organizations locally and around the world

DEGREES AND/OR CERTIFICATES OFFERED
MPH Tracks: General • Health Metrics and Evaluation • Leadership, Policy, and Management
Concurrent Degrees: MPH/MD • MPH/MAIS • MPH/MSN • MPH/MPA • MPH/MSW • MPH/JD • MPH/PhD with Anthropology
Graduate Certificates: Global Health • Global Health of Women, Adolescents, and Children (Global WACh) • Global Injury & Violence Prevention • HIV & STIs • Climate Change and Health • One Health

CAREER OPTIONS
Global health practitioners work in Ministries of Health, international and local NGOs, academic institutions, industry, and government agencies worldwide.

CONTACT INFORMATION
www.globalhealth.washington.edu
Email: ghprog@uw.edu
Phone: 206.685.1292

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
The Global Health MPH program is looking for students who wish to work with underserved communities and pursue long-term careers in global public health. Considerations include:
• past work experience (with underserved communities)
• personal history (lived experience)
• enthusiasm for global health work
• previous academic records and performance on standardized tests
• career trajectory and potential impact
• ability to convey future goals

DIVERSITY STATEMENT
At the University of Washington, diversity is integral to excellence. We value and honor diverse experiences and perspectives, strive to create welcoming and respectful learning environments, and promote access, opportunity, and justice for all.

ADMISSIONS
Applications may be submitted on-line at: https://apps.grad.uw.edu/applForAdmiss/. Applicants submit GRE (General Test) scores, resume or CV, Statement of Purpose, three recommendation letters and transcripts. International applicants may need to submit TOEFL scores.

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Autumn Quarter Entry Only
December 1
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